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No. 3356. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE PHILIPPINES RELATING TO
ENTRY RIGHTS OF TRADERS AND INVESTORS.
WASHINGTON, 6 SEPTEMBER 1955

I

The Special Representativeof the Presidentof the United Statesof America to the
Special and Personal Envoy of the President of the Philippines

September6, 1955
Excellency

I have the honor to refer to the conversationswhich have recently taken
placebetweenrepresentativesof the Governmentsof the United Statesof America
and the Republic of the Philippines regardingthe desirability of establishinga
stableand enduringbasis,groundedin reciprocity, for the entry of nationals of
eithercountry into the territoriesof the other for purposesof trade, investment
andrelatedactivities,and for their sojourn therein, andacting, on the part of the
United States, pursuantto and subject to the provisions of Public Law 419,
83d Congressof the United Statesof America.

My understandingof the agreementreachedasaresult of theseconversations
is as follows

1. Personscoming within any of the following categoriesshall be permitted to
enter the territoriesof eithercountryas nonimmigrants

(a) Nationals of either country who seek to enter the territories of the other country
solely to carry on substantial trade principally betweenthe territories of the two
countries.

(b) Nationals of either country who seek to enter the territories of the other country
solely to developanddirect the operationsof enterprisesin which they have invested,
or are actively in the processof investing, a substantial amount of capital.

(c) Spousesand unmarriedminor children of personsreferred to in sub-paragraphs(a)
and (b), if accompanyingor following to join such nationals.

2. Personswho entereithercountry in accordancewith theprovisionsof paragraph1
shall be permitted to remain therein during such period as they maintain the status in
which they were admitted.

Cameinto force on 6 September1955 by the exchangeof the said notes.
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3. The provisions of paragraphs1 and 2 shall be subject to the right of either
Governmentto excludeor expel particular individuals, on any of thegroundsspecified
in the immigration laws, for the purposeof protectingpublic order, health, moralsand
safety.

4. The word “substantial” as used herein with referenceto tradeor investment
shall not be interpretedto discourageparticular types of investmentor necessarilyto
excludesmall tradersor investors. The criteria for determining eligibility for treaty
investorsandtreaty tradersstatushavebeeninfluencedby considerationsof preventing
abuseor evasionof the two countries’ immigration laws, including quotarestrictions.
What constitutesa substantialinvestmentis a relative matter and is not determined
alone by size of investment.

5. The territoriesto which this agreementshall apply with respect to the United
Statesarethe continentalUnited States,Alaska, Hawaii, PuertoRico, Guam, and the
Virgin Islands.

6. The presentagreementshall remainin force until July 3, 1974, and thereafter
until terminatedas provided herein. Either Governmentmay, by giving one year’s
written notice to the other Government,terminate this agreementat the end of the
initial period, July 3, 1974, or at any time thereafter.

There areannexedheretocertain regulationsandan explanatorynote which
setforth the principles presentlyappliedby my Governmentin the enforcement
of thoseprovisionsof the United Statesimmigration laws equivalent to the pro-
visions set forth above. I request to be informed whether your Government
considersthese as providing appropriateguidance to both Governmentsin the
application of the presentagreementwith respectto the subjectsto which they
relate and, if so, that your Governmentwill apply comparableregulations and
interpretations in the enforcement of the provisions set forth above.

Upon receipt of a note from you indicating that the foregoing is acceptable
to the Governmentof the Republic of the Philippines, the Governmentof the
United Statesof America will consider this note and your reply as constituting
an agreementbetweenthe two Governmentson this subject, the agreementto
enter into force on the date of your note in reply.

Accept, Excellency, the assurancesof my highest consideration.

JamesM. LANGLEY
Special Representativeof the President

of theUnited Statesof America
Enclosure

Annex.
His Excellency Carlos P. Rómulo
Special and PersonalEnvoy of the President of the Philippines

No. 3356
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ANNEX

Section41.71 (b), Title 22, United StatesCode of Federal Regulations

(b) An alienapplyingfor avisaas anonimmigranttreaty traderundertheprovisions
of section 101 (a) (15) (E) (i) of theAct shall be requiredto presentany evidencedeemed
necessaryby theconsularofficer to establishthatheis entitledto nonimmigrantclassifica-
tion under that section. Such alien shall establishspecifically that

(1) He is proceedingto theUnited Statessolely for thepurposeof carryingon substantial
tradeprincipally betweenthe United Statesand the foreign stateof which he is a
national, under and in pursuanceof the provisions of a treaty of commerceand
navigationbetweenthe United Statesand such foreign state. In this connection,
bank statements,invoices, and correspondencefrom personsor organizationswith
whom or with which he has,and will have, commercialrelations, may be required;

(2) He intends in good faith, and will be able, to depart from the United Statesupon
the termination of his status; and that

(3) If heis employedor to be employed,hisemployershallbeaforeignpersonororganiza-
tion andhe shall be engagedin duties of a supervisoryor executivecharacter,or if
he is, or is to be, employedin a minor capacity,he hasspecialqualificationswhich
make his servicesessentialto the efficient operationsof the employer. An alien
employedsolely in a manual capacityshall not be entitled to classificationas a
treaty trader.

Section41.76 (b), Title 22, United StatesCode of Federal Regulations

(b) An alien applying for a visa as a nonimmigrantunder the provisionsof section
101 (a) (15) (E) (ii) of theAct shall be requiredto presentany evidencedeemednecessary
by theconsularofficerto establishthathe is entitled to nonimmigrantclassificationunder
that section. Such alien shall establishspecifically that

(1) He seeksto entertheUnited Statessolely for thepurposeof developinganddirecting
theoperationsof an enterprisein the United States (i) In which he hasinvested,or
is actively in the processof investing, a substantialamount of capital; or (ii) in
whichhis employerhasinvested,or is actively in theprocessof investing,a substantial
amountof capital Provided, That suchemployeris a foreign personor organization
of thesamenationality as the applicantand that theapplicantis employed by such
personor organizationin a responsiblecapacity; or

(2) He seeksto enter the United Statesas the spouseor child of an alien describedin
subparagraph(1) of this paragraph;and

(3) He is not applying for a nonimmigrantvisa in an effort to evadethequotaor other
restrictionswhich are applicableto immigrants;

(4) He intends in good faith, and will be able, to depart from the United Statesupon
the termination of his status; and

(5) The enterpriseis onewhich actually existsor is in active processof formation, and
is not a fictitious paperoperation.

No. 3356
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Explanatory Note to Section41.71 (b) (3)

A foreign organizationwithin the meaningof this Sectionis an organizationwhich
possessesthe nationality of thealien desiringto qualify as a “treaty trader”. Thefact
that an organizationis incorporatedunderthe laws of a Stateof theUnited Statesdoes
not necessarilydeterminethat it is not a foreign organization. Thenationality of such
a corporationmay be determinedfor visa purposesby the nationality of thosepersons
who own theprincipal amount(i.e., 51 percentor more of thestockof thatcorporation).

II

The Specialand Personal Envoyof the Presidentof the Philippines to the Special
Representativeof the President of the United States of America

EMBASSY OF THE PHILIPPINES

WASHINGTON

September6, 1955

Excellency

I have the honor to acknowledgethe receipt of your note of today’s date
regarding the recent negotiations between representativesof the Government
of the Republicof the Philippines, actingpursuantto andsubjectto theprovisions
of RepublicAct No. 1393 of the Republic of the Philippines,and representatives
of the Governmentof the United Statesof America, actingpursuantto andsubject

to the provisionsof Public Law 419,83rdCongress,of theUnited Statesof America,
for theconclusionof an agreement,basedon reciprocity, for theentry of nationals
of either country into the territoriesof the other for purposesof trade, investment
and related activities, and for their sojourn therein.

The terms of the agreementwhich has been reachedas a result of these
negotiations, as expressedin your note, are as follows

[See note I]

In addition, there are annexedto your note certain regulations, with an
explanatorynote, settingforth principlesappliedby the Governmentof the United
Statesin the enforcementof the United Statesimmigration laws equivalentto the
provisionsof the agreement. You requestto be informedwhethertheGovernment
of the Republic of the Philippines will apply comparableregulationsand inter-
pretations in implementing the terms of the agreement. I wish to inform you
that my Government considersthe regulations and explanatory note annexed
to your note as furnishing appropriateguidance in carrying out the agreement
andthat my Governmentwill apply comparableregulationsand interpretations.

No. 3356
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The agreementset forth above is acceptableto my Government and, in
accordancewith the statementmade in the last paragraphof your note under
reference, the Governmentof the Republic of the Philippines considersyour
note and this reply as constituting an agreementbetweenour two Governments,
which entersinto force as of today.

Accept, Excellency, the assurancesof my highest consideration.

Carlos P. RóMULO
Special and PersonalEnvoy

of the Presidentof the Philippines
His Excellency JamesM. Langley
Special Representativeof the President

of the United States of America
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